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accounts of the liabits and economl'of the various species of bees, wasps,
hornets, ants, &c.1 it is illustrated with three excellent full-page plates, and
nearly fifty accrtrate wood-cuts. Part 4 concludes the Hynrenoptera, taking
up the families of Ichneumons and other parasites, gall flies, sarv flies, and
horn tails ; the remainder of the Part is occupied rvith the conrmencement of
the order Lepidoptera, and describes the general structure of its members,
the mode of rearing and preserving larve, and the beginning of an account
of tlre family Pay'ilionitlre. rn the last few pages we observed descriptions
of two nelv species by oLrr friend and coadjutor, Mr. W. Saunders, viz.:
Pa/ilio breuicaurla, from St. John's, NewfoLrndland, and Melitrca Pachardii,
taken, we believe, in this country. 'I'his part is illustrated with upwards of
sixty rvood-cuts. Need we again commeud this invaluable lvork to the atten-
tion and support ofonr readers ?

TnB Aurnrcax ENrouolocrsr. Edited by B. D. Walsh and C. V. Riley.
Published monthly by R. P. Studley & Co., 104 Olive Str.eet, St. Louis,
Mo. Oct., Nor'. and Dec. 1868, Jan. 1869.

Since our furmer notice of this excellent periodical, four more numbers
have appeared, each one replete with interesting matter, and remarkably well
illustrated with NIr. Riley's carefully-executed wood-cuts. lVe were much
gratified at learning from the November number that its circulation rvas then
"5,000 per month, and increasing at the rate of 15 to E0 daily.', This is as
it should be ; and rve hope to hear that it has attained to the number of
10,00t1 before the close of the volume. 1[e may mention again that we shall
be happy to suppJy subscribers in Canada with copies, free of both American
and Canadian postage, on the receipt of one dollar; or, together with our
own publication, post free for g1.25. We shall willingly furnish specimen
numbers on application.

BOOKS RECEIVED,
Proceedings of t/te Boston Society of Natural Eistor1,,. Vol. XII, Nov.

18, 25, Dec. 2, 1868. Besides much other interesting matter, we find in these
Proceedings a description of a new species of Tlzec/a, taken at Milford,
N. H.; a method of preserving larvee in carbolic acid ; and descriptions of
new species of North American Bees, by Mr. Cresson, including one from
Canada. We are much obliged to the Society for the kind exchange, the
advantage of which is almost all on our side.

The Maine -Farmer. Augusta, \{e, Nov. 21, 28, Dec. E, 12, 19, 1868.
An excellent agricultural and family paper.

Prospectus of Le .Maturaliste Canadien ,, a projected monthly periodical,
on all branches of naturai history, to be published at Quebec (in French) by
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l{. C. Darveatt, and edited by our respected correspondent' I\'I' l'Abbe Pro-

vancher, of Portneuf. The subscription price is $2 per annum' payable in

advance. we heartily wish success to this first attempt to popularize natural

history among the French speaking inhabitants of Lower Canada'

Thc Anterican lvaturalisl. Salem, Nlass. vol' II, No' 11, Jatt' 1869'

\\ie ahva),s look forward eagerly to the arrival of each number of this most

interesting magazine. If any one with ar.ry taste for natural history wishes to

spend a pleasant hour by the cosy fireside-inwinter' or enjoy the cool shade

of a rvide-spreading tree in t'''-"lt', or iudeed occupy his leisure time. profit-

ably and agreeably all the year round, we commend him to this periodical'

Every number contains something about Entomology; this time there is a

capital " Chapter on Fiies," by Dr' Packard, itirrstrated with a full-page plate

and several rvood-ctits' A "; 
volnme begins with the March number' wheti

the editors find then.rselves compelled to iucrease the subscription price' It

lrasalwaysbeerramarveltoushowtheyprovideclsucl-riliustrationsandsuc}r
paper, to say nothing of the reading lratter' at so low a rate' Up to March

I the terms for Vol. III' willbe g:fso (U' S' currency)' after t/zat date' $L'

We will funrisi.r it to our subscribers, post paid' for $3 (Canadian currency)

per anntrm; or the Cattttdiart Erttontologist and American Naturalist for

!i3.25 per anllum to nerv subscribers'

The Cortatliart Jourttal of Science' Literature and History' Vol' XII'

No. 1, Dec. 1868' 'Ioronto : printed for the Canadian Institute'

, EXCHANGE.

Bnrr.rsn Lnprpoprrn;r.--I shall be very happy to exchange British.Lepi-

dolterafor Atnerican LePirlollera, or insects of other orders' especially the

former. Rev. F. O. Uo*.nrs, NunburnhOlme Rectory, Hayton, York' Eng'

x**ExchangeswitlrEtrropeanNaturalistsalemostkindlyallowedtobe
effected, free of charge, by the Smithsonian Institution' Washington' D' C 

'

to rvhich the specimer.rs *ost be sent secureiy packed and pre-paid' The

Engiish agent of the Institution is 1\'{r' W' Wesley' 81 Fleet Street' London'

DONATION.

JonNsox Petttr, Esq , of Grimsby, Onta-rio' in forwarding his annual

subscription to the Entomologicai Society of Canada' has kindly added a

donationtothepublicationfu-ndof$2;hehasalsoobtainedthenamesof
three persons for nomination as members' We beg to offer him our hearty

thanks. and commend his good example to the Members of the Societl"




